
REGION  
Mornington Peninsula - Victoria
Tucked in amongst the orchards, olive groves and 
vineyards of the Mornington Peninsula, over 50 
wineries have opened their doors to offer the region’s 
famous Pinot Noir and Chardonnays at elegant cellar 
doors and restaurants.

Located on the eastern side of Port Phillip Bay and 
within an hour’s drive of Melbourne, the peninsula is 
also famous for its seaside villages, world-class golf 
courses, spa retreats and local produce, which you can 
buy at bustling markets, farm gates, or pick-your-own-
produce farms.

The Mornington Peninsula is suited to wine growing 
for its natural topography and mild climate. Its vines 
thrive in sheltered undulating valleys surrounded by 
water on three sides.

 
WINERY  
Montalto Vineyard & Olive Grove

Visit Montalto Vineyard & Olive Grove and you get 
much more than wine - the estate is also renowned 
for its welcoming ambience, relaxed Australian 
architecture, intimate cellar door, and the beauty of 
its grounds that include an olive grove, acclaimed 
restaurant and café, sculpture walk and wetlands.

This unique offering has been awarded Best Winery 

Tourism Destination by Gourmet Traveller magazine 
and given a 5-star rating by Australian wine critic and 
vigneron James Halliday.

Montalto is a family-owned and run estate where 
produce is grown, shared and celebrated. The home 
estate of 30 acres under vine is the primary source for 
their wine range, and the productive kitchen garden 
and orchards, and 1500 olive trees supply the kitchens.

Montalto is dedicated to wine education and its skilled 
and knowledgeable cellar door team is keen to tell you 
all about its wine, vineyards and winery. 

EXPERIENCES  
Mornington Peninsula Discovery 
$95 per person*

Discover the best of the region with an educational 
tasting and shared lunch.

Learn More

Behind the Scenes Winery Tour 
$220 per person*
A winemaking how-to, followed by a long lunch.

Learn More

VISIT US

Open daily 11am - 5pm  
(excluding Christmas Day)

33 Shoreham Rd, Red Hill South, VIC 3937

 +61 3 5989 8412

admin@montalto.com.au

ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au

Go beyond the cellar door
ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

MONTALTO VINEYARD & OLIVE GROVE

Wine Varieties

Chardonnay and Pinot Noir

Estate to Plate - a Gourmet  
Indulgence, $165 per person*

A guided exploration of the property will 
show you the best of the seasonal cycle at 
Montalto.

You could taste the grapes around vintage, 
learn how we grow and make use of our 
seasonal produce or explore the property’s 
natural wetlands and extensive permanent 
sculpture collection.

Experience Montalto’s Estate to Plate 
philosophy with a stunning five course 
tasting experience, with matching wine.

*price quoted is in Australian dollars, per person, valid for travel 1 April 2018 - 
31 March 2019 and subject to  minimum numbers & booking terms & conditions.

Also on the Mornington  
Peninsula...

A new standard in luxury 
accommodation, Jackalope Hotels’ 
debut property at Willow Creek 
Vineyard promises an experience to 
remember.  

Jackalope at Willow Creek Vineyard 
offers immersive food and wine 
experiences delivered through its two 
restaurants, cocktail bar, winery and 
cellar door. 

http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/mornington-peninsula-discovery-tasting-montalto/
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/behind-the-scenes-winery-tour-montalto-winery/
mailto:admin%40montalto.com.au?subject=UWEA%20Fact%20Sheet%20Enquiry
http://ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au
https://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/wineries/jackalope-at-willow-creek-vineyard/
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/estate-to-plate-a-gourmet-indulgence-montalto-vine/
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VINEYARD HOTEL  
Jackalope at Willow Creek Vineyard

A new standard in luxury accommodation, Jackalope 
Hotels’ debut property at Willow Creek Vineyard 
promises an experience to remember.

Set on a pristine vineyard amid the Mornington 
Peninsula - only one hour from Melbourne - 
intoxicating rural acreage frames a hotel unique in 
both destination and design.

 

Highlights include 45 designer dens, a variety of 
dining options offering wine and culinary experiences 
and a striking, black 30-metre infinity pool 
overlooking the vines.

Jackalope offers immersive food and wine experiences 
delivered through its two restaurants, cocktail bar, 
winery and cellar door. Set under the arresting canopy 
of a slowly twinkling 10,000-globe chandelier, the 
hotel’s headline dining act, Doot Doot Doot, presents 
the region’s finest produce paired with a daring 
selection of single vineyard wines. 

EXPERIENCES  
Mornington Peninsula Discovery 
from $1008 per person*

Visit Mornington Peninsula’s Ultimate Wineries

Learn More

Mornington Peninsula Luxury 
from $2688 per person*
Indulgence at its finest.

Learn More

VISIT US

Open daily

166 Balnarring Road,  
Merricks North, VIC 3926

 +61 3 5931 2500

sleep@jackalopehotels.com

ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au

Go beyond the cellar door
ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

JACKALOPE AT WILLOW CREEK VINEYARD

Wine Varieties

Chardonnay and Pinot Noir

Mornington Peninsula  
Mini-Break, from $608 per 
person*

Discover Victoria’s Mornington Peninsula 
in style on this one night mini-break at 
luxury boutique hotel, Jackalope at Willow 
Creek Vineyard.

Your experience includes a 5-course dinner 
with matched wines at acclaimed on-site 
restaurant Doot Doot Doot, one-night twin 
share accommodation in a Vineyard View 
Room (Sun-Fri), breakfast and bottle of 
wine with an accompanying cheese plate.

*price quoted is in Australian dollars, per person, valid for travel 1 April 2018 - 
31 March 2019 and subject to  minimum numbers & booking terms & conditions.

BOOK NOW

https://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/mornington-discovery-jackalope-willow-creek/
https://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/mornington-luxury-jackalope-willow-creek/
http://ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au
https://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/mini-break-jackalope-willow-creek/
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